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GATA binding protein 31 group 2 innate
lymphoid cells are present in cord blood and
in higher proportions in male than in female
neonates
To the Editor:
Innate lymphoid cells (ILCs) have recently gained much
attention as important mediators of tissue homeostasis and
inflammation.1 In contrast to other members of the ILC family,
including ILC1 and ILC3,1 group 2 ILCs (ILC2) produce IL-5
and IL-13 in response to IL-25, IL-33, and thymic stromal lymphopoietin, cytokines that may be released after epithelial damage.2,3 In spite of their association with type 2 mediated
inflammation in both humans and mice,1 it is not known whether
ILC2 are present in cord blood or whether they are involved in

subsequent allergy development. Early life events occurring during critical windows of immune development can have a longterm impact on immune-mediated diseases, and immune status
at birth, in part influenced by maternal immunity, may be an
intrinsic factor predisposing to allergy development.4 The aim
of this study was to assess whether ILC2 are present in cord blood
and whether their proportions are associated with allergy development and sex.
We report here that ILC2 are present in human cord blood (for
gating strategies, see this article’s Methods section and Fig E1 in
the Online Repository at www.jacionline.org). Thus, we identified a population of lineage negative (Lin2) cells lacking the
expression of cell surface markers associated with T cells
(CD3, CD4, T-cell receptor [TCR]ab, and TCRgd), B cells
(CD19), dendritic cells (CD11c, CD123, CD303, CD1a), macrophages/monocytes (CD14), mast cells and basophils (FcεR1a),
and hematopoietic progenitor cells (CD34). The cells expressed
CD161, CD127, and CRTH2 and lacked expression of CD56
(Fig 1, A), while CD117 was heterogeneously expressed (data
not shown), as previously described in adult blood ILC2.2 It
was recently discovered that human ILC2 are dependent on the
expression of transcription factor GATA-3, which is important
for IL-5 and IL-13 cytokine production from these cells.3 Accordingly, we found that ILC2 in peripheral blood of adults (n 5 7) and
neonates (n 5 8) expressed GATA-3 in a similar way as TH2 cells,
while natural killer cells (CD56dim) had low GATA-3 expression
(Fig 1, B and C). The GATA-3 expression was higher in neonate
than in adult ILC2 (P 5 .009), expressed as a ratio between ILC2
and natural killer cells (Fig 1, D). Speculatively, the higher

FIG 1. ILC2 are present in cord blood. A, Representative flow cytometry plots. Representative pictures of
GATA-3 in ILC2, TH2, and NK cells (CD56dim) (B and C) in adult peripheral blood and cord blood (D).
GATA-3 expression as fold change between ILC2 and NK cells (CD56dim). ILC2 proportions in boys and girls
(E), boys and men (F), and girls and women (G). Allergic neonates are marked with unfilled circles. MFI,
Mean fluorescence intensity; NK, natural killer.
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TABLE I. Descriptive data of children included in the study
Allergic children

Symptoms/sensitization 0-2 y

Symptoms/sensitization 2-6 y

Sex

Maternal atopy
(symptoms/sensitization)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

AD, SPT1 egg, milk, Phinf1
AD, AB, U, SPT1 egg, Phinf1
AD, SPT1 egg, milk, Phinf1
AD, AB, SPT1 egg, Phinf1
Phinf1
AD, Phinf1
-

ARC, SPT1 birch, timothy, Phinf1, Phad1
AB, U
AD, AB, SPT1, timothy, Phinf1, Phad1
ARC, SPT1, birch, timothy, cat, Phinf1, Phad1
AD, AB, SPT1 egg, Phinf1, Phad1
ARC, SPT1
-

Boy
Boy
Girl
Boy
Girl
Boy
Boy
Boy
Girl
Girl
Girl
Boy
Boy
Boy

ARC/positive
No/negative
ARC/positive
No/negative
No/positive
AB/negative
ARC/negative
ARC, U/positive
No/negative
No/negative
No/negative
No/positive
AB/negative
No/negative

AB, Asthma bronchiale; AD, atopic dermatitis; ARC, allergic rhinoconjunctivitis; Phad, Phadiatop test; Phinf, Phadiatop Infant test; SPT, skin prick test; U, urticaria.

GATA-3 expression could be related to the function and cytokineproducing capacity of ILC2 in cord blood. Unfortunately, no
functional assays could be performed because of insufficient
amounts of blood for cell isolation and culturing. However, previous studies have demonstrated the crucial function of GATA-3 in
ILC2 since ectopic expression of GATA-3 in human Lin(2)
CD127(1)CRTH2(2) cells resulted in induction of CRTH2 and
the capacity to produce high amounts of type 2 cytokines in
response to thymic stromal lymphopoietin plus IL-33.3
Because a more pronounced TH2 deviation is suggested to precede the development of allergic disease4 and ILC2 have been
implicated to be involved in allergic responses,1,2 we investigated
whether high ILC2 proportions in cord blood could predict the
development of allergic disease. However, no differences were
detected in cord blood between children who later developed
allergic diseases and those who remained nonallergic up to the
age of 6 years (Table I) (percentages of ILC2 among lymphocytes: mean, 0.10 6 0.03, n 5 7, and mean 0.09 6 0.02, n 5 7,
respectively). Neither did maternal atopy affect the ILC2 proportions (percentages of ILC2 among lymphocytes: mean, 0.09 6
0.02, n 5 12, and mean 0.07 6 0.01, n 5 15, in children of atopic
and nonatopic mothers, respectively). Our observations suggest
that cord blood ILC2 proportions are not related to allergy development, although this should be confirmed in a larger study. The
mean ILC2 proportions were very similar in children developing
allergy or staying healthy according to our strict criteria, however.
Previously, it has been shown that children who later develop
allergic disease have a more pronounced TH2 deviation already
at birth,4 with enhanced circulating TH2-associated chemokine
levels,5 which would suggest a role for increased ILC2 proportions in neonates later developing allergies. However, the involvement of ILC2 in allergic disease has primarily been observed at
effector sites, that is, at mucosal surfaces.1 Because no increased
proportions of ILC2 could be detected in the cord blood of children later developing allergy, these cells may be recruited to
and involved in the response at the effector sites rather than
systemically.
Because boys are known to have a more TH2-deviated immunity6,7 and an increased susceptibility to TH1-dependent infections early in life compared with girls,6 we were interested to
see whether sex was associated with the ILC2 proportions at birth.

Notably, newborn boys (n 5 14) had significantly higher proportion of ILC2 than did newborn girls (n 5 13, P 5 .02; Fig 1, E).
There were no differences between adult men (n 5 9) and women
(n 5 8), but boys had significantly higher proportions of ILC2
than did men (P 5 .009; Fig 1, F) while girls and women had
similar ILC2 proportions (Fig 1, G). In line with these observations, sex-related differences in immune responses in children
have been reported. A number of clinical studies have observed
an increased prevalence of atopic diseases in boys than in girls.6,8
Likewise, females tend to have stronger TH1 responses than do
males, as evident by higher levels of inflammatory markers and
infection clearance.6,7 This results in not only better protection
against infection but also increased susceptibility to autoimmunity.8 Allergy-related sex differences diminish at puberty, and at
adult age no clear sex differences concerning allergy can be
found.9
This sex-based ILC2 difference was not evident in our adult
population, in line with the diminished sex difference in allergic
responses in adults. What remains to be elucidated in larger
studies is how this sex difference relates to ILC2 frequency, function, and future allergy development. One or several shared
underlying mechanisms involving both allergy and ILC2 development and function may exist but are currently unknown.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that ILC2 are present in cord
blood and display a higher GATA-3 expression than in adult
ILC2. The increased ILC2 proportions in male neonates could be
associated with the heightened TH2 responses and susceptibility
to TH1-dependent infections in boys than in girls during childhood.
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Siglec-7 is an inhibitory receptor on human
mast cells and basophils

To the Editor:
Allergic effector cells, such as mast cells (MCs), eosinophils,
and basophils, are key cellular targets whose activation must be
inhibited to resolve or prevent allergic reactions. One approach to
inhibiting these cells is to activate inhibitory receptors (IRs)
expressed on their surface.1 Sialic acid–binding Ig-like lectin 7
(Siglec-7, also called p75/AIRM1 and CD328) was first described
in human natural killer (NK) cells2 and later in granulocytes,
monocytes, a minor subset of CD81 T cells,3 and most recently
in eosinophils.4 Siglec-7 preferentially binds to a2,8-disialyl
and branched a2,6-sialyl carbohydrate structures,5 and association of its immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motif
with the inhibitory phosphatase Src homology region 2 domaincontaining phosphatase-1 (SHP-1) transduces an inhibitory
signal.2 Here, we show for the first time that Siglec-7 is also
expressed on human MCs and basophils; functionally, our data
suggest that Siglec-7 plays a significant role in inhibiting
IgE-mediated MC activation, but only moderately affects
IgE-mediated activation in primary human basophils.
Flow cytometric (FC) analysis showed that Siglec-7 was
expressed on fully differentiated human cord blood–derived
MCs (CBMCs) from all 10 donors (Fig 1, A) as well as on
isolated human foreskin MCs and isolated human peripheral
blood basophils (see Fig E1, A, in this article’s Online
Repository at www.jacionline.org). Interestingly, Siglec-7
appeared on immature CBMCs as early as week 4 of culture

(data not shown), and this level of expression was maintained
thereafter throughout the 8-week maturation period. Siglec-7
expression was also detected to varying degrees on the
leukemic MC cell lines HMC-1 and LAD-2 (Fig 1, A).
Immunofluorescent microscopy for Siglec-7 expression
confirmed the FC data (Fig 1, B).
Siglec-7, originally identified on NK cells as a 75-kDa protein,2
consists of a 46-kDa peptide backbone modified by extensive
glycosylation and therefore may range in size from 46 to at least
75 kDa. To verify the form(s) of Siglec-7 present on MCs and
basophils, Siglec-7 was immunoprecipitated (IPed) and resolved
by a reducing SDS-PAGE, followed by Western blot analysis.
CBMC-associated Siglec-7 migrated as a 75-kDa protein
(Fig 1, C), with basophil-associated Siglec-7 migrating within
the same size range (see Fig E1, B).
We next tested the ability of Siglec-7 to inhibit MC
degranulation induced by FcεRI-dependent stimulation using an
activating anti–Siglec-7 mAb. Because IRs were shown to
optimally inhibit FcεRI activation–mediated tyrosine kinase
signaling cascades on co–cross-linking both the IR and FcεRI,1
we incubated IgE-sensitized CBMCs with mouse anti-human
IgE mAb with or without mouse anti-human Siglec-7 mAb or
its isotype-matched negative control antibody (mouse IgG1) at
various concentrations, and then added the goat F(ab9)2
antimouse IgG antibody to co–cross-link and activate Siglec-7
and FcεRI (see Methods in this article’s Online Repository at
www.jacionline.org). Co–cross-linking Siglec-7 with FcεRI
significantly inhibited FcεRI-dependent CBMC activation
and the release of the degranulation-associated mediators
tryptase (Fig 2, A), b-hexosaminidase (Fig 2, B), and the
de novo–synthesized lipid mediator PGD2 (Fig 2, C) in a manner
dependent on the dose of anti–Siglec-7 mAb. Next, to evaluate
whether co–cross-linking Siglec-7 with FcεRI could also affect
cytokine production/release in CBMCs, we activated CBMCs
as above for 24 hours and found that anti–Siglec-7 specifically
inhibited GM-CSF release (Fig 2, D).
Overall, our data showing an effect of Siglec-7 activation on
MCs are similar to those observed when activating Siglec-8,6
although Siglec-7 has a slightly more potent inhibitory effect on
cytokine release. To determine the signaling molecules mediating
the inhibitory effect of Siglec-7 in CBMCs, we IPed Siglec-7 and
checked for co-IP of SHP-1, which was previously found to
participate in Siglec-7 function in NK cells.2 Indeed, we observed
that tyrosine-phosphorylated SHP-1 co-IPed with Siglec-7 in
CBMCs (Fig 2, E). However, although treatment with
orthovanadate––a tyrosine phosphatase inhibitor––significantly
increased Siglec-7 tyrosine phosphorylation (Fig 2, E, p-Tyr
75-kDa band), the amount of phosphorylated SHP-1 co-IPed
with Siglec-7 increased only slightly in CBMCs (Fig 2, E),
indicating that SHP-1 might not be the main signal transduction
molecule responsible for mediating the signals downstream of
activated Siglec-7 in CBMCs.
Co–cross-linking Siglec-8 with FcεRI is not required for its
inhibitory function in MCs.6 To test whether this was also the case
for Siglec-7, IgE-sensitized CBMCs were preincubated with
mouse anti–Siglec-7 mAb or its isotype control, followed by
simultaneously cross-linking anti–Siglec-7 mAb (using a goat F
[ab9]2 anti-mouse IgG antibody) and activating FcεRI using a
polyclonal rabbit anti-human IgE, which could not be
cross-linked by the F(ab9)2 anti-mouse IgG. Cross-linking
Siglec-7 alone did not inhibit FcεRI-induced degranulation
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METHODS
Study group
Volunteer pregnant women were recruited from the maternal health care
unit in Link€
oping. The children, 14 males and 13 females, were born in a
period from August 2000 to March 2003. Only 1 of the children was delivered
by cesarean section. Both parents signed an informed consent before the
children’s inclusion. The Regional Ethics Committee for Human Research at
the University Hospital of Link€oping approved the study (Dnr 99184 and
99323).
Seven of the children developed allergic symptoms and sensitization
(a positive SPT result and/or detectable IgE to allergens) during the first 6 years
of life (Table I) and 7 children remained healthy without sensitization. The remaining children developed either allergic symptoms without sensitization
(n 5 4) or sensitization without allergic symptoms (n 5 4), while 5 children
were not followed up because of various reasons. Because these 13 children
cannot be definitely classified, they were not included in the allergy comparisons.
The children were monitored by research nurses at 6 and 12 months and
follow-ups were done at 2 and 6 years by a pediatric allergologist. The parents
answered questionnaires about environmental factors and allergic symptoms
at 3, 6, 12, and 18 months and at 2 and 6 years.
Symptomatic diagnoses were set depending on predefined criteria. Atopic
dermatitis was defined as chronic, pruritic, noninfectious dermatitis with
typical appearance and anatomical localization. Urticaria was defined as an
immediate skin reaction caused by the same allergen within an hour at least 2
times. Asthma was defined as bronchial obstruction with wheezing at least 3
times in total, at least 1 of these times diagnosed by a physician. Allergic
rhinoconjunctivitis was defined as rhinitis and conjunctivitis appearing at least
twice after exposure to an inhalant allergen and not related to infection. Food
allergy was defined as vomiting and/or diarrhea on at least 2 separate occasions
after the intake of a certain offending food. Of the 7 allergic children, 6 had
atopic dermatitis, 3 had asthma, and 3 had rhinoconjunctivitis.
Skin prick tests were done on the volar aspect of the forearm. At the age of 6
months, fresh cow’s milk (lipid concentration 0.5%) and thawed egg white
were used; at 12 months, milk, egg white, and cat extract (Allergologisk
Laboratorium A/S [ALK], Soluprick, Hørsholm, Denmark) were included;
and at 2 and 6 years, birch and timothy extracts (ALK) were added. Histamine
hydrochloride (10 mg/mL) was used as positive control, and albumin diluent
(ALK) was used as a negative control. If an allergen caused a wheal with a
diameter of at least 3 millimeter, the test result was regarded as positive.
Sensitization was also measured through the analysis of circulating IgE
antibodies to allergens. Levels of IgE antibodies to food antigens including
egg, milk, fish, wheat, peanut, and soybean were tested with the PhadiatopInfant test (Phadia, Uppsala, Sweden) at ages 6, 12, and 24 months and 6
years. The Phadiatop test (Phadia) was used at 6 years to detect IgE antibodies
to inhalant antigens birch, mugwort, timothy, cat, dog, horse, house-dust mite,
and Cladosporium.
Volunteer adult individuals were recruited (9 men and 8 women, mean age,
34.9 and 35.1 years, respectively).

Sample preparations
Cord and adult peripheral blood was collected into heparinized vacutainers.
Cord and adult PBMCs were obtained by Ficoll gradient centrifugation.
Briefly, blood was layered on a Ficoll gradient, centrifuged, and the PBMC
layer was collected with subsequently washing and centrifugation steps. Cells
were resuspended in freezing media consisting of 40% Iscove’s modified
Dulbecco’s medium, 10% dimethyl sulfoxide, and 50% FCS. Cells were then
placed in a freezing container at 2708C for 24 hours and thereafter stored in
liquid nitrogen, pending analysis.

Identification and characterization of cord and
peripheral blood ILC2
To explore the presence of ILC2, flow cytometry was used to analyze
peripheral and cord blood. To obtain a reliable number of cells for analysis, 3
million cells were used for staining (cord blood mononuclear cell/PBMC) and
1 million lymphocytes were collected on the flow cytometer using forward
scatter/side scatter. A lineage-negative population was identified; the antibody
cocktail included the following antibodies (clone name within parentheses):
fluorescein isothiocyanate–conjugated anti-CD1a (HI149), CD3 (OKT3),
CD11c (3.9), CD123 (6H6), FCεR1a (AER-37), TCRab (IP26) (all from
BioLegend, San Diego, Calif); CD4 (RPA-T4), CD14 (MfP9), CD19
(HIB19), CD34 (581), and TCRgd (B1) (all from Beckton Dickonson,
Franklin Lakes, NJ); and CD303 (AC144, Miltenyi, Bergisch Gladbach,
Germany). The low side scatter population expressed PECy7-conjugated antiCD127 (R34.34, Beckman Coulter, Brea, Calif), phycoerythrin-conjugated
anti-CD161 (HP-3G10, BioLegend), and allophycocyanin-conjugated antiCD294 (BM16, BD Pharmingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and was partially
positive for PerCpCy5.5-conjugated anti-CD117 (104D2, BioLegend) as
compared with natural killer cells (APCCy7-conjugated anti-CD56
[HCD56], BioLegend). Cells were also stained with phycoerythrinconjugated anti-GATA3 (TWAJ, eBiosciences, San Diego, Calif) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Data were acquired on a BD FACS CANTO
II and analyzed using Kaluzaa 1.2 (Beckman Coulter).
The effect of freezing was evaluated on peripheral blood from 6 individuals.
The proportion of ILC2 was not affected by the freezing procedure (data not
shown). However, the CD117 expression was significantly decreased after
freezing and thawing (P 5 .003, data not shown). Because the proportion of
ILC2 was unaffected by the freeze-thawing procedure, we used freezethawed samples from the birth cohort throughout this study. Also, the PBMCs
from adults were frozen to limit variations between comparisons with
CBMCs.

Statistics
Data are means 6 SD unless indicated otherwise. Statistical significance
was examined by unpaired Student t test. Statistical analyses were performed
with GraphPad Prism software v5.0.
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FIG E1. Gating strategy for ILC2 in human adult peripheral blood. To obtain a reliable number of cells for
analysis, 3 million PBMCs were used for flow cytometry staining and 1 million lymphocytes were collected
on the flow cytometer using forward scatter/side scatter. A lineage-negative population expressing CD161
was identified that also expressed CD127 and CRTH2 but was negative for CD56.

